
1. For   this   activity,   you   will   first   cut   out   all   of   the   sentences.   
2.Then   cut   out   the   words-   Past,   present,   and   both.  
3.Next,decide   if   each   sentence   is   something   that    happened   in  

the   past ,   or   if   it   is   something   that    happens   now,in   the  
present .  

4.Next,   You   could   also   decide   that   it   is   something   that   happened  
in   the   past,    and    the   present.   If   so,   put   the   sentence   under  
Both!   
 
*This   will   be   our   last   activity   for   the   Then   and   Now   unit.   Have  
a   great   week   everyone!  
 
 
 

1. Para   esta   actividad,   primero   cortarás   todas   las   oraciones.   
2. Luego   corta   las   palabras:   Pasado,   presente   y   ambos.  
3. Luego,   decida   si   cada   oración   es   algo   que    sucedió   en   el   pasado ,  

o   si   es   algo   que    sucede   ahora,   en   el   presente .  
4. Luego,   también   podría   decidir   que   es   algo   que   sucedió   en   el  

pasado    y   en    el   presente.   Si   es   así,   ponga   la   oración   debajo   de  
Ambos!   
 
*   Esta   será   nuestra   última   actividad   para   la   unidad   Entonces   y  
ahora.   ¡Que   tengan   una   excelente   semana   a   todos!  
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Kids ride a school bus to get to school. 

Kids walked many miles to get to school.

All of the kids learned in the same 
classroom. 

Kids are only in a class with friends in 
the same grade as them. 

Families have computers in their homes. 

No one had computers in their home, 
because they hadn’t been invented. 

TV and movies are only in black and 
white. 

TV and movies are in color. 
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Parents love their children. 

Children learn many things at school. 

Kids have fun with their friends. 

People read books to learn new things. 

People only had phones in their houses. 

People can take their cell phones with 
them wherever they go. 

Only Native Americans lived in America. 

All kinds of people live in America. 
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Name:  //////////
Let's Make a Sentence!

   Glue the words in the correct order to make a sentence.

 Write the sentence.

  Draw a picture and color it in.

you see the Can pig?
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Name:  //////////
Let's Make a Sentence!

   Glue the words in the correct order to make a sentence.

 Write the sentence.

///////////////////
  Draw a picture and color it in.

pink. pig The is
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Name:  ///////////////
Let's Make a Sentence!

   Glue the words in the correct order to make a sentence.

 Write the sentence.

  Draw a picture and color it in.

in rolls pig That mud. the
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